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1Progress Due to Bette; Thinki g lWOMEN -PL N . ·-~E~,,:·A~-.;o;;;~ym,-;;;,;j~·,q-s-cH-OOL DANCE 
Says Spokane City Superinte dent I ACTIVITIES OR '"~:;·:~. ::~::.".~:· ,:::::. ·:~i! ATTENDED BY 
In Address at County Con 1·erence 1 SUMMER 'FERM ~:!::,~"::;;;~·.~::rs;::r·~:!: FIVE HUNDRED Superintendent of Public In. 
struction Talks on New 
Retirement Act. 
I program appea rs e lsewhere in this f 
'J'hnb lhc progrcsa of the wol'ld dur- ,for a doclor, the perso 1 who is ill , Kanum Aims a d Many Form.er Stu~ents of Nor-
mal Present at Informal 
Held June 28. 1 issue of the Journal. + t '.Fay Harmon Give Ta on Yep .:,.·--·--·- ·- ·- ·- · -·- ·- ··-·=· Jng Lhc last one hundred years la due knows that he does not :eel 1·ight and . A t· ·t· D J R 1 fl to th? development of our metho1l ,)f ,that is all he does kno I but he ex- C lVl ies. ean e • JeWe thinking, and not to the fact t.h iif. we poets Lhe physicip.n to 1ome and by ---BELIEVES SNAGS IN LAW ha.v~ bet.Lor brnins t han OUl' nnCl)III.Cr.:; asking question! to b able to tell SOCIAL HEAD ASK~ T' lk .. nn th d GYMNAStuM IS HAVE BEEN IRONED OUT or f ive hundred ?l' a thousand. yearR hi m jURt 'Yhat the diffi~ l ty is . Ju~t STUDENT COOPE ATION I J a son 1,ie O s PRETTILY DECORATED 
ago, WA S emphus1zcd by Superintend- how far I t extends, Jrst what 1t 1 
--- cnt o. . Pratt, of Spokane, ir, hi R iloge of using the schoo house for a l --- ln Educat,·on 
'peak r QvvteH Uial11h Parlet in Urg- nddree!l at the No1·mal on Cou. nr.11 moeting for t ho discus ing of rail- Ma\•a Wallace Explains Pot,· t System Streamers Sus11ended from Ceiling in 
; ng 'reacher# Jo Preach Doctrine Day. roads . Th e bourd answpr ed that the Which I s Now Being Co sidered Form of Hexagon Give Novel Ef-
of 'fJtrlft. Mr. Pratt, who had for hla 3Ubloct, school house was to be uso<l .fo~ meet- for Girfo. Dr. J. R. Jewell, dean of the Uni- feet. of Decoration. 
_ "The Modern Mainspring," spokr in lngs fo~ the good ot ~ho pu~hc, and I · _ vel's ity of Arkansas, in an address at __ _ 
part as follows: . !that ra1J1·oads were mtJOss1ble and t the Nor mal last Monda · i · t· 
Mrs. Jos phin Pr eston, st.ate f5U- "Mr Oh , . d I 1 rank infideli ty ; that Go1 had not in- At the meeting of the w men's as- "Fellow st ·<loots. j' saic m /f\ · Many former students attended the Pcrintondcnt or public ins truction, I 8' afirlml an, ~~n h su plpotsh~ k I t ended hi s creatures to ravel at the sombly, July 2, reports wer made by nysclf a ull · th ctontgh~a 11 a 
1
° informal dance June 28. It is esti-
. may ay, c ow =llC ers : m , . . ~ . . 1 . . s we as you a 1s wee< d h f' h d d favored the n w t achcrs' rolrrcment I 'hat I h 11 d' . , h t I . h t frightful speed of f1ft en miles an Harriet Cast e on the so rnl cal.en- 1. , no~ last ,. k I d . th mate t al at least 1ve un re peo-. • s a 1sgu1se w a wis o h h . d . d M W II h . , " .vec . w11.s own m e I t Th t luw 1111? urged slu.clent~ to codndtrnue say by g iving it a different. name ltou1r ; dt at 1t1 was1 ad e ice oh£ 1s1atn1n ar, .. ava a a1co onthlt t: tornMt s~s-1 UniversiLy of Utah, where it was hot- Pc w~re 1prescn .1 th e ar~·a1ngeme~ts their hig h r education, in un a rcss I I . t Tl 't ''l'h M d ' o ea mora sou s ow to c . t tom m womens a e 1c , une ter thnn 1 w Id t . were in c 1arge o e soc1a commJ. • . . , f!O am gomg o ca 1 e o ern h' 1. 'r 11 f h t . d " ou care o say m your t. H . t C ti h . Ed . in the Normal nud,Lorrum Friday, M , 1 , takes somet 111g 1ke t ha,t to mnke us I o e son on t e enn1s c urts an , pi·esence ec: arr1e as e, c airman; ' wm 
.Jun 27. Mrs. Preston was lnt.roduc- !inspr ng. '.r ealize something of thc!difference of Fay Harmon on the Yep K1mum. I "J sh~uld l ike to talk with ou Henderson, Rowena Nance, Margaret 
&!cl by Mr. J. E. Buchnnnn. She spoke What I wish t? talk n.bollt ls t ho .tho point of view of 11 ~und red years Har,•iot Castle, chairman I of the ra the . t,h t I d 't h ;h Campbell, and Claude Gottbehuet. 
in pArt u follows: technique of t,~!nkmg. You may f7el, ago? I believe that ~he g1·eatest socinl committ~e, explained 
1
thc social slight~st fn~e:ti!~u~f lect~~in ~:e oue / The music was ful'nished by Barry's 
' 'Mr hnirman Friends . Some- when I get through, a good dea l like reason is the devclopmf nt o.f tho budgot for t he 1oum i,1er quartet·, but 1 should Iii t t lk g·th Y ' Janee orchestra from Spokane. how 1 · don't eccm 'to be nt ~JI ruffled I some workmen called in to t•odecol'nte method 0£ thinking whic 1 our ancest- st.rnssing the fact that t he j:ommittee somet,h.tng about p~·o .: t 't 
1 
;YOU I The gymnasium was beautifu!)y 
bccauf! Mr . .13\ichanun spoke of age. I tho hor:ne of an actor who gavo him /ors did not have. Sci n ·iste, without wa~ anxious to have bot.~ .ron-da~cc Shakespeare 01' Adam J Ocl' so~:~t~~g. decorated . ~treamers ranging in 
Y k 't , 1 • d d f some tickets to t he Lheah!r. He Wa!I exception agree t hat pc pie to<lny do socia ls and those at wh1.c1 dancing h ·a t h t b Y color from p111k to purple we1·e sus-
ou now,1 ra.1crrr.rnin e moo 1 ht · I h h . · d ' . 1 • assa, a arose yany othe1· ddf h .
1 
.. h Lh · h I h d th 1 'vilegc. somow a surpri sec w en e J eceivc Jnot have any mor e scJCn e in t he way was pe1·m1tted. Sh~ aske, the co. iname wo ld 
11 
• t t I pen e rom t e ce1 mg m t e form 
f ~~~a1~\0~~ '~h:n won~erru1 1J~·thdn; Lh bill for bhe work and a lso a bill .of thinking, are not able1 to think any opera I.ion of the students ih. making rour stat/ we s~\ J~t ts swei° · h n of a hexagon, and represented an en-
1.l IL , 1 f D w· l ' i 'hi for t hree hours ' attendance at the ,beltct do not have any better brains known theu· wishes in r egalrd to the lar cl, . ~t° fi acc. pcop e. ~ 0 tirely new idea in decorating. The 
party m honor 
O
r. ms iip 
11 
•. th a let' for time-and-a-half overtime. fthan their ancestors of ~ivc hundred kind 0£ social t,hey wish td have ol\ ' fhe 0 \ng am;/ h ne Job of lifting walls were covered with evergreen 
cngo, f f you feel thijt way fO U may submit !'years ago or of one thlmsan<l years July 19 the date set by the soc ial ~m~c ves. . e a;e a nm;1ber ~f I boughs gathered from the campus. 
"'J nm,' he Stild, '7P Y nr s old, and I.he bills, but I don't. know what will jJlgO but we do have so!nething that commitl~e. Suggestions for ,his pa1·ty ~sc 1 °
0 /up~rv?orsTw O supervise t e The contr ast between the colo1·ed 







' I "Tlrci way 111 which people of today ,~d the technique 0£ Uunl mg, nnd can 11·ecept1on room. Sever1ty-f1 e dollars insliitute fo 1 . d 1 d Th gave t e gyrnnasmm the appearance ltred nor retired. ltva has changed more in t he las t one do a better job of think ng than our is the amount budgeted for ·he party. very fine :
01
i~e~1 em ;a er\ the~e of a garden. 
"At Vashon Island each year a hundt·ed ye111·s t han 1. ha-Cl in t he pl'e- 1 ancestol's did. Now, tjcco1·d ing to Miss Harmon explained the pur- li'ves foi· th l'ft' e f stphe:1. eir I The decorating was in charge of b f t' I · · I · h I · t h f · · · Y ·~ · 0 up I mg O en race. th f 11 · Ed · H d 
,q trn.w ohrry e~ l\' fl 1~1 g ~ven bane t'a ceding one thousand yeur s, ot· por- ,m~dern ~syc o og,s s t ! pburpo;g1e o , poses .nnd. act1v1t1ee of the p I<anum "We put on a program which we ·h c . o ~w~ng : w' .;.m ;n er;o~, 41uoen c osen w o usua y 1s a cau 1- haps we tl'lf.lY SA-Y iwo th ousq nd yet1rs. thinking 1s to cause one o e aq o to 01·gamzat.1on, the hiklng nd good though we ought t t h' h 
1
c a1rman, • aster l iams, on 01-
fol yc,isng g i1·l , eighteen, nineteen or Not long .ngo In a Spoknna paper ap- 11djust hi mself to his u1•roundinga. Mmes club o'f the school. Sh also told thought they shoulod phuav~~· ;h;c m:'s~ mey, Maxine Da~rell, Sibyl Fraser . 
twont.y yenrR old . . Last yeur a Indy peared th1.s story by way of campaign IThcre Is t hat so1•t of sit atlon wh ich how the YK letters could be won. ·important thing we ut on the ro- Allan Shoemake1 , M. E. Huffma~, 
104 years old BAt Just M queenly and ,argument: 'Fifty years ago nobody we spenk of as a p1·obl m thnt modem Three hikes have al r~~dy been gram was read ' Ps 'l t . cf. Floyd Johnson, Ben Frampton , Sybil 
fine and enjoyed i~ pel'haps more ever got the wrong number , nobody means, that is tho f irst1 s ep in the planned, and the use of ~e plunge ·T,~o came No mgft~ en iefd 111j' Warren, Nettie Wilson, Mrs. Robin-
than the g irl& of eighteen, nlntt teJ!n or '1 hnd a f lat tire, nobody had light biJJs lsciontific meth od of thinlfing. on Thursdays has been obt lned for lrnit they c~uldn'treoad ~~ wo~t a - ctte, Ann Adriansen, Jane Seeley, 
twenty. to pay, nobody road t i~los out loud in / "Then, having I.hat, nett ~omes the , club swimming pnrt ies. . we put on the pro~ram_:;e: :a:: ~lorence McMonafle, Frances Mc-
"I cxpoct.ed to be hero yestei·dn;y the theater, nopody had he~rd of idea of ways a n~ meanr, 1deas and I Mav~ Wall~ce, c~~lnnc n of ~he 'r eading, but called it sacred rhetoric. T<:adden, Luella McFadden, Mava Wal-
.1.rnd th1.m I rece ived a program of the Hlntm J ohnson, ja~z, or mah Jongg.' lsuggestio'ns, deVJ~es a~ plans fo1· womens ~thlet1c comm1t~ee .expla in- "They all came. It is not true that a lace, P aul Soper, Warren Harman, 
p oll~icn l meeting of the county au, "Now followi ng that thought let 1meeting tho situation. hat we may ed the pomt system which is to be ,·ose by any other name would smell Hesp~r Lat?am, Glenn Clarence, and 
tho,•itiul!I .flncl Lho see r tnry of the t·e- us remind our•selves of some ol the I call by the long name o· hypothesis. a.dopted and spoke of the pr ject, san- just as sweet. Morrill Davis. . 
t.lroment fu11d nrici we went to Long- things that did not exis t. Ther e were / If we want to solve. a pr blerr:i we got t.1 0.ne~ by ~1·e~ident Sho'i •alter, of j "Jimmie is no myth. He is a per- Punch was served 1~ the 1·otunda. 
view und with Lhe cor,forenco of the nd railroads , 110 street cars, no autos, Meas from all possible cl rections anrl bmldmg a gwls hockey fiel . ,son. He goes to the training scliool The refresl1ment committee wa~ com: 
state and county treasure!'. 'l'he :111qgs JlO motorcycles, no airplanes. In com- that is the second step of gen.uirn, 1 and all the teachers are practice ~osc? of Rowena Nance, ~hairman, 
in tho Jaw o( th~ teachers' rcth:ement munic, tion, the telegraph, te~ephone, thin~ng. These steps h~ve a d,n·ect NORMAL STUDENTS t~ache1·s. Tho teachers have called I ;:;tn Henderson, and Maxme Dam-
fund hnve been 1roncd out. We hav. e the r adio ; bh et•e weve no washmg ma- elnt1on to the work of~ tcnch ern to RECENTLY MA RIED him a blockhead. IL'! niay be a chip 
a law now that will hold. rt has b en chines , no gas or electl!ic pghts, no the ma tter of teaching· P ipil s h o\V" 0 1 __ _ off the old block. R e wanted to go 
rnther difficu lt. There arc some f lot frol')s.
1 
1
,study. lfhe average te chfl1•s , h~ve I I H ~ jto school before I wanted hlJ:n to f!O . SPRING QUARTER things in the law that will need '1 "Tn th ycnt· 1882 when l'&i.lroad~ very li ttle knowledge of I what is m- J. u~ne- foDrn d ·So far as I know, he has never said 1'.TORMAL STUDENTS d
. b t · ·11 t d ' l 1 i t I In"' Jlun~s how to Clarence a ync o avcn ort an 'I . 't"H .1 . . .1., ,tt1ncn mg, u it w1 s an . were just being tulked about In the lvo vcic l'\ cf\c ~ " .'' . . . . R th Horn of S okanc w r e 'mar- ' won . e s m1 es at us with h1s blue MAKE HONOR ROLL 
' 'J can toll you that we are moving eastern part of the United States, a Ftudy if they dtd no scteL bfilcl tfhmthk- . lid J 27 t th PE ' 1. 1 L th eyes and nods his head and then when I !orwal'd hoping to )ln.ve a. law sim- lschool boa.rd was asked for the pri.v- ing, if t hey did not grasp a .0 . e rie une .a e · vange i.·a u • we think he is going to do what we ---
llnr to that of Wisconsin, w}iicl} gives psychologists say is the cause of I Rtays of the technique 1°f thrnkmg. I r1~/h~i:ch ~n ;po~~ne by l~he Revt •have told him he does just what he The honor roll for the spring quar-
ou the ri vilege of coming iq and thi kin . They themselves v.:ould ~ muc~ bet- · · t~sc Up · ~ coupb arc a pleases. I er of norm.al students has been pre-
fhen if iou wish later to withdvaw I ,PNo ff vhat are somJ:? of the prob- t ~r teacher s than is possible without ho~e at the. V. S. Phtlllps hi us~, op- "If I should tell you about, my I par ed. It includes 26 names, . those 
d t k t o oney you may do , 1 W, ' 'such grnsp, I pos1te the high school. Bot}Mt . and school you would probably not credit .tudents whose grades were uniform-
:;. ;o \
0;r:v:: ~ be somewhat o( 'Jet~; stopp•d nt 8. little town tQ ijet 1· "Tho first step is findi!lg the Jin:iits I tr ~ayne c~p;ct to te~ch l~Xt ~~1• school we had double seats-we had I y ,good in all . sub~ects. . 
p. 15qying fund. IF we work together, some gasoline and t he garage man of the prol)len,, cliagnos11g the ~1.t.u- J 1 · ay;c0 ~ ave;h
01 a . t ~ these double seats where we sat side If' rhe followmg 1s the 11st: Mr s. 
d ,; omen interested in educa- · ll of a better road to ation · the second step lis lnvitmg aync a essa. e coupe m en me with telling the t ruth. In my or cnce AldrPdge, Spokane; Mar-
~=: ~~e ~ n umend the law and I ~::: t~:\.a:e me three or four di- from 1all directions, in ev9ry way pm,- 1 to take a ho~eymoon nt Ye lowst.on~ by each. We had slaces bound round 'p ,ret Bal'd, Hillyard; F~rn E .. Bar-
ho ~ that the attitude nf ma ny to- I ·octi.ons which I though t I had in 'sible, as many ,rnggestionf as possible I P a rk lmmediatcly after ~ summ7r with red flannel and shoe string. l! r, . Tekoa; James _D~v1s, Endicott; 
w!rds the retlr.omcnt fund will be l~ind but when I came to a bridge I for mays and means o:f rneeLing tho Asclhookl, ancld e:en~ually, ~l~he .. sayr'· tnt Jimmie doesn't . In the scho.ol wl1ere jl ess1e De Ford, Fa1d1e_ld; ~orothea I 
, . J as a a n ,·,m ope. n 1rs Jim i · • , t d th h i·tt l 'owty Spokane · Josephm e Fitz Ger-free because we n1·e going to help •ouM no~ remember which way he had 131tuat 011. t W d m e 1s 1m es c ey ave 1 c , • , . . . 
llll classes of teacher s throug h the r e- : (lid to turn. Ot coµl'se I took the I "The third step is cal ed delibe1•a- ~~n:£~00t k was at enatc iee an chairs a~1d b_igger chairs and little ·:'d, C~~· J 0~1 ~aRry 
11
GaGrr1.ty, Prapn·rn 
· f d s . t laces in t· - t think t hings er to f ind is iap n °: tables and bigger tables. In our . 1 11e11, is., ut ntman, a -
t1remcnt un , wrong one. o we come 
O 
P I !OT\ 0 t k M1lls -Holtman I 'd bl t 'f d d t 
1 1 
h I ouse· Robert Hunaate Cheney · Ro h d t' al l ' f h y take either one hich of those suggestlo s you a e ou e sea s I we ure o ,e p eac , ..., , , -
"T~c s tate broug t an e uca ion i e w ere we ma . . ,w follow it out In your Cora Holtman, a stu~ent ' at Chn- other we were punished. •Just as soon J:> , r ta McCorkell, Medical Lake; 'R~!..· 
m eotmg on June 17 and adopted a ,road ~r an.other and th~: ~~ a trplCal 1~nd te~tallyt . hat you think 11ey Normal, and Jess Mill s, t g l'AdU- ias I was out of school I helped whom- I ie Mendham, Spokane ; Dorothy 
Jii;t of teAding circle books. I hopc 1life s1tuat1on wher e t m m~ 9 r e- ,imag na on °. see wd'd accept ~hat ate of the Normal, were m rl'ied in eve!' I could Don't good citizens ~·oore, Spokane;· Maury Nelson. 
thnt all tho teacher,$ In Wash ington ,quired. Now there ~re cert?1~t str~~ would ~appen if you I j 8pokane Thursday, July 8. Both of help each other if they can? And h ach; Lee Reed~r, Cherniy; Le~ter 
will r ead those bool{11. ThEIY have that ~11u ~t be .taken m t he rig , Euggest on. . . ,' . the young people taught l Sunset when r go down into Jimmie's room l. Reeves, Cheney; Anna Rem1!r , Ver-
selected two books especially that of thmk111g m facing a i31\ua\~~n ' 'The fourt h step is at f~act~ust i~ last ycat· and will tea.ch th re again now and r find two tables together a 'ale; Philip Ruid1, Jefferson, Wi,,.; 
give n very fine r eview of education. where we have some typ CJl e one of scien tists whic.h ~h~ ept o 11ext year. lor four tables together or eight tables ;tv. S. Shel t on, Ch<:mey ; Inda Smith. 
You will be intcreatcd in those books p1•oblems to sol:e, sxperlr:nentntlon. Setting ~ut \~r:~ Cash-Williams together I know everything is going r ennewick; Mae Stalder, Grangel"; 
which are n ·sort of twenty-flve yeal's "The first think we hav.e. !o do, t o was f111st formulated F. ncis Bacon Ernest Cash, of Palouse, nd Doro- I all right, but when I go down and find ~ race Story, Valley ; Carl Tanke, 
survey of education. . use a term which the phfs1c1ans use, hundred years ago by r ' thy Williams, a graduate of Cheney J immie at one table in the corner I ,]lfohler ; Ray Ward, Republic; F lm·-
''l 11111 going to close this morning i t to diagnose the situation. dJf, fr (C t' ed on Pag Four) Normal last quarter, were married know something has happened and I nee Wondle1·, N ewinan Lake, and 
with a few words from a distinguish- instance, one l.iecomes sick an sen 8 on mu July 5, at Moscow, Idaho. fhey will when Jimmie comes home we H~ve a ~ elen Whitnell, Spokane. 
cd guest which we hncl In our stato. SONG AND DRAMATIC RECITAL be at home at Reardan a:fte~ Septem- reckoning. 
The guest we hud WI.ls Mr. Ralph her. Mr. Cash has a posit!1m in the "I don' t pretend to know your NORM L T T S 
Par lot. I hnve somo notes taken by by schools t hero, teaching t* sixth, school. I am out hel'e on a learning A INS RUC OR 
o. fine young woman In t ho office EDWARD BRIGHAM seventh, nncl eighth grndes, a cl coach- expedition. There are some scars on ENROLLED FOR SUM,lfll':R 
wot·king so t hat she may go to n Bnsso Profundo and Dramatic R acler ing athleticR in the high sc ool. ;my soul that came when I didn't i,ave AT OTHER SCITOOLS 
normal school and l want to pass "' Webb-F lorida anything else to do ut 1·ecess than to 
them on Lo your boys and girls. About tit the Cecil w. Webb, of De~oit, and i; tand back of the schoolhouse and M E L D 
1 
h d f th k d 
m,;, N RMAJ SOHO I • r. " · . a es, ea . o e man-tho first thing Ml'. Parlet as e us ST.A..LJ!J .J ..J Ileula h M. Floridn, of Spok ne, W!lre listen. Jimmie is n ot getting those ual arts depal'tment at the Normal. 
art.er wo cnmc in was, 'Ar e you tench, Cheney Washington ' married July 5 at Coeur d' lene by scars on his soul. W e have learned who has .iust r eceivi>rl hiR rlf's?TPe from 
ipg thrift?' Ho.re m•o u f ew of his Monda. Evening ju]y 14 tit: Eight O'cloo · the Rev. Ira L. K~tchum. th~t play is better t ha~ soul scars. the Univer sity of Wisconsin. is flne.
11
,t-
polnts na to thnft! Y Pr ' am S~ngs Ml'. Webb, who 1s a brothe · of Mrs. I When I was a boy they taugh t me ing the summer takin"' i1pl'cinl work 
"Eat half Lhc loaf and save t he ~~ ....... -=-....................................... Q} l En o·lish IR. F .. Haw~, ~ame he1·e ~·ece1 tly from books. They don't .teach ~ooks. so at thr Stout Jni1titnte. 1111 .. .J s .Lim e. other half. Y espor Hymn .......................... Ml l j Detroit, M1ch1gan. He 1s a graduate much now as they me teach m g Jrn1- of the manu:.11 arts <lPnill'trn Pnt of 
"Thrift is the diRciplino for getting IT l' sit. a .Mia ........................................................................ pyl' n i,~1 O( Y of I.ho F er1·is Inst.itutc, oC Ilijt Rapids, my. They taug ht ~10 marine in ~ur- the Normal. is Pnro11Prl rlnrin rr th<> 
control of ourselves. . Th Broken Rin ............................................................ Q ~-mnn.fi ulk ong Michigan, and has ~eon. ageJy s~cre- ance. I have nev~~ m su1·ed a man~e. , Summer ouart"r at tho 0,·~"'on, AgTi-
"Thrift means saving time, talen t, I e t' t t ]1 og iun God (.Arr. by Troyer) Zmn Ind1 n Mclotly tary of the Detl'01t L ife nsurance Ifl any bo~ you h? nls h~ve dn ma.Trlme rultt1ral College at Corvallis. 
nvoca 1011 O • • company. p ease 1mg 1m • ~noun . my 
healUl and money. . . j Rec1tat1on p Mrs. Webb has attended Normal taught me diag ramming. They aro !:: ('j_ NT7.A 'T'T()M 
"Learning to be t~r!f.ty 1s lear~mg Th Raven .............................................................................. Edgar · llnn OC during Lho last year and iR member not t~aching Jimmie. diagramming or PRE- ~ O'R. -A ·· C R!::: 
how to save our ab1h t1es, our lives, I ~ Recitation With Music I of the play hau, o,•chost,o. She ox- anr,thrng about pa,•smg. I ELECTS ITS OFFT E · 
our homes, our services. . ........................... ..................................... Bnichc 1-Bar11ai·<l p.ats Lo a t tend school here next year.
1 
I wnnt. to s~y t~at those teachers 
"By being thrifty we learn to eo11- Not Unde1 tood . D'A . . 1 'll'll'll'Cl ' Mr Webb will be in the cmpl y of tho are teachmg J nnm1e to make verbs At a rN'<'nt meelinl" of t'he Press 
trol ourselves. I Po m b, ~homas Brach n, Music by uvc~gt · • c Nc~v Wurld Life Insurance company out ~f co~mo~ bl'anches. They a.re lnb rhP ~ollowingo o-ffi"""" ""''P ."l "~t-
" Th ift he! s men Lo be better Songs I of Spokane. teach mg Jmrn~1e tt> language. He " <l: . President . Alena. Lanham. VJCe 
r p I ....................................................... wnrc -St plJ ns g-oes languagmg a round- I went president, Arta Venty; secretary-
workmen. , jTo N atur ................... ...... .............. eiidl ino-cr Student Assembly I lani?uishing around. They are teach- I 1·easurer, Tndn Smith; chairman of 
"Ilappiness is tho mu
11
ic of develop · •S0re1rn ~e ....... ..... : ............................................ ::·.·.·.·.:·.:·:.............................. .. 1 ,ogmi Victor Smith, at the rcgu ar meet- Ing h im to a1·ithmetic. M~y I say to prouTam comm.ittfle. Virtot· Smith. 
ment. . . Pale Moon (Ind tan Love Rong) .... ·· .............. ,M 11 t ing of tho Assocint<'d Studc1 ts Tu~s- you that I am not a t temptmg to play . The me~1b~r s of t~e club are 1>lan-
"T.he line L~~veen succORB and fail- E! o:y ..................... ................. . ....... · · .. :··· ....... ................ ().RSC 0 I day, .July l, made the follm ing mo- on words when I say bha_t when. I ~as mng to p1cmc at Liberty Lake Sat-
ure 1s tho ab1hty to 1mve money. b Recitations lion: "I move that the picn O dinner a boy ~1y school was ~ htt~c bu1lch~g , rday, July 12. 
"Thrift is QB importanl as Lhe . , ti s· d or 111<' Roncl ................. " Ram w 1ltn1: F!IR8 r-ive n by Lho Associated St dents on on I.\ little grou~d, with hltle. equ1.P-1 ---.-----
richool house. [.rho ~louse ~) 1 1 e . . ........................ .... .JoR plt . Lrnco]n the dny of t he county sup rlntcnd- mcnt, ,~h.ere a li ttle ~eaclter wit !-! ht- l\fcn s Aa,i~mbly 
1 "Yest erday r saw a girl who want- ~fakrn' Boltevo ................... ... . ........... .A,lf·ccl Noyc>R cntH' convcmtion be disco11 inued in tlc brai~mg n.nd little knowl~dgcl In t he weekly .men s as!'lem?h last 
d t. b h ' She couldn't afford r11h Highwayman . ..... .......... . ..... .... ......... ... . th f 1Lure" tnught httle children to do httlo Wednesday morn~ng a r esolution ';D'l 
?t ~h e 
81 
~· p'ng t.~at 11ho ·might I Recitation With Music . ~ r~er so~te discussion by :rv r. Rmith things in a l ittl e way. And h ere I adopted that eaeh ncr<ion annoint him-




1i11ng Lickets work.ingl (V , , 1 h , Rir Henry ]rving) · Brl B0ll<'(l 1et ihe motion was p'\<Jscd· b t,he as- am! If that amuses you it does not Ff'>lf a committPe of n~e tn pr"vc>nr rle-
mn e enoug 1 se ·, I 1 rr 1i 11 •1 C1Sl0Il RC( f 1 f S' R try Irvino· h\' bl amuse me faci ng of i1chool fmn,ture. Mr. RhPl-
part t1
11f1°· ~ougou/0 ,~;t::Ole ~: 101~e Poem by II G. Boll, :M1~s ic O?rn])OSN .or I ll' Cl • ,., • i:;em y. "T woul·rl to Goel, nnd T MY it. rev- to~, who i0ntl'orlucr>d the motion. l"i~t'd 
hncxl u · 
0 
tr J ulrns Bcnechct p . 1 t ,.,1 11 ,,.1 ,,,ho lAR b('en e1·rntly, thnt I had 1111d n bw,...e,· c ·nmnl"R to show that the resolut1on ore S r P~1c rn .:i ,own , ·, · . i d 
· · out ongs . . in nt tcnclllnre at thl' 111<'Pti I': of the tenchel' w1th bett •r. Pl'<'nnrat on n,n ' "llR nercssary, 




:il stop rnent . to 1N1ch me 1<on- l' l1ifl'"'<'l' 1hingq f,,. tho men'A assPmbly. 
~~~~c~~c:u~:e;;/~:t:\;J th~~\;~1~,. ~~'R Mo1 0 Lorl ........................ '. :::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::·: .. '. ............ ~ ....... ITnC'rt0r ov:; ~~\~~:t·u~\1: ;:tbcfor rclurn-~ bi ct.e:cr .wny. And flnnllv, when I A m.oHnn .""n<'Prning tennis was 
ilogc which tho state hns 1Jfforc [l11·ni Dronms .. ................. · ·· · l ) S t ) M 1 dy · t Ch noy (Continued on Page Four) tabled mdefimtely. fou." '-the Ronni Earl O' M orny ( Arr. by K r m s <'l' .. 1 r.o 1 0 · mg O e · 
' 
'· 
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School, Obenor, \Vaahlng-ton. 
Publlshed Every Friday of the School Year n t the State Normnl 
chooJ, Cheney, Washington. 
MISS MARTIN ATTENDS I Eleven county snporlnL •ndcnts 
CAMP FIRE MEETING nnunl conrc1·t•ncc ht•ld nt th Nor-The ale I :FirsL, Americans got hot, then go i 1to the nir, mid after a few sparks '~.v. nothing more happens. 
--------------.:.1 The pursuit of happfncs11 i the hu-
EXOTrcs ~ an race. 
I ;c1•c in nt.tcndnnce nt Lho fourteenth AT COEUR D' ALENE r111l Juno 20 011d 27. Tho 111111erint.oncl-
(111ls in aitendnneo WN'C': Mrs. Annie 
1ii;s F,lizabc~ l\forLin pnid n ~Vnll<C'r! Wat ·vi ii : Miss Evn Hone, 
· · · F h c s epubhc · l\fr11. lln M. BullC'r Pn11co· The American College Thal's Us! 1s1t 011 the ourt t.o amp • wcyo- n S' t. 1 1 l M' D ' 
· · uk n the Comp Fire Girh1' C'nmp on · · • urgenn, •,pun a; r11. orn 
en 11· lllln 
Subscription by l\Iall, $1.00 Per Year 
( igorelt.e rnokc rising 
J rom the s mooth l:fl'l'n 
~Yrnps itself oftly 
' ,found the fiA'urc!I thaf 
-xhalc it. Thc11c hLLlc tonch!t.ools 01· trying ·". • d'Al S C'inl Wil!lon LC'o, F.llon11hn1·g; Mr!l, J 1111 o become big mushrooms, nnd thore ;ulicn bny,r hoeulr encl · t • .p 1 Gibson Golclendulo· ,1nl W. Mor-I · t. 1.· t I th (•atures o t t• t ny were c u1 R JY , • , • 1 wo ssen lll !I, on --, n11c o , . ·~ 1. , h . N r I I\Rll, Dnvenport; Chudot.tc Spalding, Entered as Second Class Matter November 8, 1916, nt the PoslotTlce 
at Cheney, Washington, Under the Act of Congrees of March 
8, 1879. 
, he hulls, hnif lit ... ......... .... .... . 
ly soft electric light.-1, ···· o' her winning footba ll victories. ' '.tiss Lt Ith h. n~pt. 
01 nc,. n ionncn, I .row port; A. J. Simplch, Spokane; 
Upton inclnir the Goose Slop. fi eld Recr ct.u ry Cot A~n<'ncnn (1 I ' lb , W rl W II W II • J B 
Address Communications to the Editor 
lLs shaded eyes bliul<mg, 
Wraps it elf in study 
' I Fir, Girl R, nml M 1111:1 Mnrgnret ,1 crt : oo K, n a n n, , . . 
)3tnckhom1e gunrdlnn-in-chief for forg ~h('1mer, ,olvlll · Othon, p1· II-
Omar l{now I ('amp Ji'fr; rn,,ts oC the British I sl s 111. wcrl! .Mrs. ,fost'Phino ~res~on, 
(lhc moving finger writes, and, bav- i riss BlnckhonllO wns much impressed Late suponnton~~nt of public 11!stiuc-
ing writ, I rith the sizc of om· camp fir mov - ion; L. :11· Dun us, nsslAtnnt 111 t ho 
I nd t>C11ccful slumber. 
STAFF 
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The voice of tho curfew 
Trembles heavy on the nir 
'.And s tartles the couple. 
I I h r. · ,. . lnt.c oi'fu.• · Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. ,".ovcs on; nor nil your honeyed )l,cn for n t 1oug camp JrC 1s now...t u /1. J 8' . h I S 
words or , it I England thnn. in America it is rath- ro_wn, mrs. · ' 'p' 11~t1c C ;nc k' u-
hnll lure it back to add unto your 1· nmar.ing to find twic(' a ll many rmt ndenl '· rn • 0 po ane. 
grnde, ,Camp Fir iris in Spokane RS in 
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'he Hall door i closing. 
low ly and weetly 
'l he lovers are lingering 
Hands are cares ing 
Lips a rc st. ill speaking 
Words oft and sticky 
'l'he hour is forgotten 
'And 
The Hall door i1., locking 
The Halls clo e their blinking 
They ·ilence thei r s howers ; 
'l hey ilcnce a II voices 
And delve into books. 
The couple comes wandering 
But the Hall door is locked. 
,.. Nor nll your t ears wa h record out ,ondon. , he wnA also imrpl'ised lo 
of it. ind Cam p Sowcyo-lnken superior to 
nost of tho cnmps she had visited. 
How· Your E iur Sui>i>ly? Tin gn and Ty ga comps hiked tu 
The Model btn·ber hop has O prep- he woods Monday. A~ter n supper 
· ook<'d over the cnmp fire th y held 
ration known as LR Fama, gunrnn- . . . ' , 
d t l th l · . 1 'I'l,ey can :ll\ open u1r cc1·emomal. Lat r, Ill ounc.l ee o mu co c ian ny. . , h ld J I' 
.r•·obnbly mnk<' the cowlick better, hen· camp frrc t cy to nc rnn 
· · · ) j eg<'ndR and !'ang some new cheer. 
too. (unpa id advertisement . 1 . 1 "T' "'[ .. , 1 ht hoin" eyes; · i\'' ,1c 1 .. 1ss 1, nhin ,rong " 
F rom tho 
Pedant: When 
c1,Ue pursuit of 
•er use n. Colt. 
1,ring Field 
engaged in 
the plow, did 
1 from Camp R weyo-lnken. 
t he I 
you VERN BERRY ELECTED 
Farmer: No, but I used a Win-
JUNIOR PRESIDENT 
Vern Berry, Georgt! Andrews .................... A sistaut Bu inc s t'.Vf,anager 
urses ! 
------------------· The Hall door is locked. 
hester when I chased a dog, once. rn Berry, of Newport, WnFI clccl-
lcd president. of the junior clnss nt. I h firnt class mooting of the quarter, I LAST WORDS 
BE AN OPTIMIST The Nose linows ·' Our pearls ore cast! 11 ! j;)unc 80. I It i true w ]H.1tl m hot \\~eather ]a t w0ck but it l·tight Wh n she ''puts it on pret.ty tl,ick," 
h w are you going to know whether it 
hay b en hotter, , e Y heard of place whcr th mcrcu ry is the powder on her nose, the 1·ouge 
Virginia N one , of honey, was 
"HELLO DAY" IS BOON hoscn vice pres iden~. 
Paul Soper, of Winona, was elect-
~oes to 120 in the shaclc. \\ hen all's aid arnl don w r pr tt v n his lips, or lhe line she spreads 
· n first acquaintance. 
TO BASHFUL STUDENTS ~ I seer t.ary-tr asm·cr. I 
--- I F or t.he offir of sc rgeant .. at:nrms 1 lnckr, after all. 
THE. COUNTY CONFERENCE 
As we look back on the conf r nc of county up rinten·\,nt8 
w feel t hat it was an occasion very much worth ·w]1i l0. ·w al'· 
g hul to have had tho up rint udent a our o·uc t and to 1; n,· 
hn.rl thC' chance to how them that we luwe a r cHl li,· . clH•ol. 
SECOND-HAND BOOKS 
T here's o Reason 
Why i~ youth supposed 
balmy? 
"Hello" dny was observed at tho wo were- el clcd : L~roy Davu1, of , 
}formal school Tuesday, July 2. Upon 
I 
avonport, and . Louris Gamon, of I 
to b~ ~oming into the building st.udent.s ,uc~cye. . . 
twerc g iven slips of paper, upon which Miss .Elizabct.h l\farlm nod 11 . 8. 
':they ·wrote their names. They w 1·e Flolmqu.1sb were choRen class nd-
Fo_r That chool G~rl ~mplexion? 'pri~leged to speak Lo any student ' isors. I 
. mcc the Normal 1s gomg .nto t he hey met. -- -
b1llbonrd game, ·why nob . a~opt the Many inst.l'Uctors were surpri eel 
:f.1mo~s slogan and make 1t I~ ~al~ I pon coming int.o t.heil' classrooms to I 
2 miles t.o the Normal. It snt1sf1es. h ar all the st,udents chorus "H llo." 
Vncant Room P tairs ~ n h~\ ~i joll it.y p1:evailed t i dar e 
. y r 
IT IS GENERALLY BELIEVED as u oys were given a c a~ce o 
Many chool ha,·c a departm nt which clcal. 111 , " ·ond - ,,.,HAT BULLET! BOARDS MADE speak to girls they had previously I 
h' admired from afor. Girls wish ing to t sn 
hand book. . At the encl of th quart r tucl 11is can s 11 the DLE ROOMERS. 1speak to men students had al l con-
texts still beLn°· u ed, which they do not w-i h to keep nrnkimr , Dangerous Bug ventionnl borders removed for the 
th m available at rcduc (1 pric to oih r tucl nt.. Such n cl - Exploding aphis sprny kill s man. ~y. 
Headline) . -------------partment can be on a ound comm rcinl ba an<l w nLl bl! n 
valuable add ition to the bookstor . 
BRING A FAN AND STAY 
So Do We 
Hope teacher is bride. 
eadline). 
(Another 
CHENEY TRANSFER RUS LINE 
r 
You can Save 
Money by Buying 




Lunches at noon and 
evening for students 
Sweets N' Eats 




A t'nd nt f th N~orma1 chool w . hould hav ei10ugh Nuisances 
. . . . 1. Sprinkling on the walk. 
ecra rd for the ace pt d conv nt10nal1ti io abL<l by th m at 2, A dull l ecture instead of an in-
Spokane- Cheney 
Da(lp Schedule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
~ 9:00 a. m Before buying get <,ur lye um nt rtainmcnt . Every Rtuclcul of hcncy 01·1nnlt t resting class. 
. t] i • t . . 1' l t I . t t . t ] · 1 . t 3. The heat. l{nows Uh l I very 1rnpo 1 o ~ave an CH ·er arnrncn ,v ll 1 I 4. Some faculty members. 
s going on. Th heat mar b unb ara.bl , but ·we should con- 6. Some students . 
. icler the feeling of the on \\ ho j g i.vino- thr pr grnm. Bri,10' ! We NoticedThat, Ourselves 
1 fan and stay- ·tay if it kills you, The finance commi~tce says that I 
he less money there 1s to move, the 
MONDAY NIGHT'S PROGRAM I arder it is to budget. 
.A we look o, r th JH"OO'ram printed on the fir t pa,,.c of' No Secret 
. . ' . . . ~ . When two men cnll ench other fools 
this issue of th .Journal, of the r ecital to be given m H1 ; an,li- robably both ore right. 
torium Mone.lay evening, we womlcr how anvon can think or 
. . th b tl t b . . 1· t r 4] I Back Alleys 
nn srng c num er s 1a are cmg given 1er a par n t 1c : The famous cereal. 
lyceum cour c. Mr. Brigba.1.11 ought to be g r ete l by a cro" d J I CNote-The last installment did 
l1 ou c. Th s lye um ent rtainmcnts arc a vc1·y im1 ortant pa rt not nrri-:e on time and w e couldn't 
ay for 1t). 
of our educational program. I By the office boy. 
Synops is: They are to be married. 
They started to Ritzville to get 
r1arriecl. They was hard ly outside 
In giving a report of a st u :lent assembly i11 our last i s ue w he sity timmets t ill a flock of fer-
. ' shuss r edskind savages persude 
GOOD WORK 
made a peak r say that they ar's work of the Dramn,bc lnb them. The herow had bearly enuif 
ha nette I almost $100. The amount honl<l hay been $1000. 1 mmunition to la.~t to T yler. Never 
. . . . he less he shot them all, but 1. This 
We are glad to maJrn t]ns corrcebon. Th ra.mntic lub I one base villin punctured a tire and an-
of the many organizations of tho school that are doing th i11gs ther accidenL took it.s toll of li ves 
, . h l ·1 in front of the Tyler Pos t office. 
\\ 0 1 t W 11 e. ' hey lay in their· gore uni.ii the worms 
j tc their fl esh and there bones bleach-
d. (I ha(to quit. I run outa people. 
he o. boy) . SENIORS, ATTENTION! 
Arc you attendiug class me t ings¥ Many n ecessary c1 tails of 
gracluation arc being discussed at these m eetings, and w w:rnt ii' d hTrl~tdtel Sec1ret . t ' . . . . j ow oes t e I e co yunus }Our oprn10ns. Furthennore the pres1 lent hA.s many import'- mprove each darksome night? 
ant announcement . JJet's have ev 1-y f cnior in attc11clance nt llc sits around a nd vainly tries 
. o think of things to write. 
our next meetmg. The Result, Like the Colyum 
"ow doth the little lunatic 
LET'S HAVE ANOTHER lnpr ~ve each shining minute.? 
Ee s its around and pounds his head 
"Hollo" Day was not as interesti.ng as it mi 0 ·ht have bc01.1.
1
.nd says, ''.There. ' s nothing in it." I 
Why was it ? W r st'u 1 nts too bnsv to . I eak or- were th v Mu ic, Not nmpus lry 
· · Step, st ep, s tep and n half (et 
afraid of being considered "frosh" . om came in ancl ex- 1 etera). I 
J1 ctecl to say "Hello" to everyone. Aft,r havinO' s ven11 look NEW JOB " :ANTED 
· b . If we were head-writers, how would 
daggers at them they los t heart and bccarn glum like th!' r sL. ~·,is look? I 
T.Jet's have another "Hollo" Day an 3 really nt'.er into the F lorida for Webb on First Ballot 
· ·t f · t Dorothy Williams Wins Cash spin o 1 . 
The Better Hal f 
WOMEN'S ATHLETICS We mus t say Ruthie some Jayne. 
Women 's athletics are gra<lu.ally rcv:iving in the school. A Something Wanting 
Woman's Athletic Committee has been incorporated in the ex- I We noticed Lugger's "Gil'l Want-
f f , f tl St 1 t , .A : t' D .· ·t · f t 1e l" sign wns successful, but now he cu lV~ OJ ces o le 1-. n.< en s sA9ma wn. Ul mg J s JO an ~ ... wanting the name of the g irl who 
<1uart:er thi has not succeeded very well, and fund s r emain un- 'n,swered t he ad. 
used that cou1'1 hnv been used to advantage lsewhere. Acl - P 1 ersona jnsimonts, howevet , usunlly take tim e. The Women 's A thlcUc rf.I'here w~s a young Suito1· al Normal 
'ommittce was formed with the hop tlrnt it wou1<1 ventun.llr I Who waited for Weeks fol' th e Fol'mal 
. . . . · But when the Day came 
'create an 111cent1v0 for wom n's atl1lct1cs at least cquaJ t:o wm- Snid "What.'s in a name." 
ning a place on the Varsity team. 'I'he point syst:cm, which iA l~ut now he t.akel! Pnins to be Normal. 
now 1mder discu sion, wi11 do this. It is just what wen cd ancl Concerning tire Fourth 
we shoukl w ]come ancl boost it, but w should <lo mor than A vacation is a time to caLch up 
tha.t, We must all be r esponsible for g tting the gr011test pos- a~:t~:;f~m is throwing firecrackers 
s ib]e amount of goocl from the funds and privil ,ges thu s ob ,to dry grass. 
1aine<l. ~ coff r s must 11ot l>e a1low£>c1 to sny that wom~n are not I Picnics show that .all m en. are not I 
. . . crented equal, even in appetite. 
mtor ted m athletics. . I Sky-1·ockcts t ypify citizenship. 
• Leave Spokane . ll:OS 8 · m 
*2:15 p. m 
l *4:15 p. m 6:00 p. m our prices on your 
(*6:45 a. m 
I 8:30 a. m 
electrical supplies 
L Ch l 10:30 a. m. eave eney . . 1:00 p. m 4:00 p. m . 7:10 p. m Cook by wire I Yours for service 
* Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON Cheney Light & Power Co 
·-================:..=:.....::::::.. ___ _:=-------====--======-=-=-:.:--
The Touring Car $295 
F 0 . B . D('t roit 
O emoun11Lle Rim, 
ond Staner sss •><tra 
---illion en lps 
their cations 
Ford cars will carry millions on healthfu~ pleasant vacations 
this summer - vacations that are inexpensive because of the 
low cost of maintenance of this reliable car. 
Everyone wants a car for the outdoor months. That means, of 
course, an unu ually heavy demand for Fords. To avoid delays 
and disappointment list your order now. 
R unabout $.26S CouJ•• $ .Sl S T ,ulor Srdan $S90 Pordor Srdnn $68S 
A ll pri u f. o. b. Derrolt 
SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
You con b11r, u,,,. •rt'>d ·l l>'JI mnklnJ! a •mn /1 dowu.;taym nt ant.I"' ronaln.C rn 
t•nt1• fur t 1c t,..,,,,,, .... Or Y"'• ' "" /,uy ,,,. tl,a l•ord \VuHy l'urchu•• l'I •'1 




-- R I T _._. - J;:; BIRTHDAY DINNE S I Arclklio Sdolcl~J .went. Lo Davenport for ,shlp is the civentual aim fo1· this lief fun <l. 'I'ho adviser for this group Emily and Martic Smith were the ,----- ---------
Grnn t Pond · . !course. was sa E lsie Holler, who vjsite<l t he inner guests of Myrl Daley at Senior ENJOYED By GIRLS , n wee •en vuut. r I Mi AT MONROE HALL th , week-end motoro<l t.o olvlllo ovet· Mrs. Sherman's clo.ss in 8 C history Nol'mal and gave an p.ddrcss before f all on Sunday. 
,fohn CiunJJb ll hull been mnl<lng uso of stcl'eoscopic t he a ssem bly dur ing t.he winter quar-, Marian Constan enter ta ined J ose- J 
" wont to Und Thurs- views in connection with this work. , 1t er. J>hine and Kathryn Milton a t din ner 
A R\vitnmlng pnrt.y nnd picnic w ro da~. t.t. H. 1 . . . The aid of music to develop rhythm The ente1'tainment provided these t Senior Hall Sunday. 
c•nJoycd by t.h following g lrh1 nL 8 ',~ere• N IIJ)CnL hu; vncollon ln 1n penmanship is being used by Mrs. girls was hiking, swimming, and 1·ow-
Jt'h:1h0 l, nke hu,t. Svalurdayc: Kaiherinc 1' '~o;~\3lac . . ' . r lnnf!Ofl in hor penmanship classes. fog. One evening they had a com- lOLLO ANSON TALLCOTT 
n c•nlley, Mat·t.ht\ oat.ch, ,lco Hutch- lbc ·t. k vHnlerl his parents in I Rccomrncndution blanks may be had m.unity sing and sang the folk songs • 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
immn, Cnrol Pi k Lt, V rn Burlin- , °y \. · R ft l Mr. liorrnll's office. Be sure to of bhe nations. The Russian girls GIVES LYCEUM NUMBER 
gnnH', nnd Georgia ulv r. 1~ ~r mt ~Rt. wont to P alouse Friday. llll out one blank and leavo it with sang their native s ongs and the col- -- / 
Mubcl Moor<', who hos be n ill at to '~hn;sbo ~l Hh puseed out tho tl:cat11 YOlll' cl'i.tlc teacher to be filed with 01·ed guils th<! southern melodies. Rollo Anson Ta llcott of But ler Col-
Security Nat ional Bank I 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red :J Monro Hnll, went to Spoknno ror a Ho v Y 0.f Sutton Hall Monday. the appoinlmont committee. Misses Littlemore and Wherry are ege entertained wit h . a varied pro-
f<•W dnyR' rcat. I 'J';~ ll!! cl 111 111•1·iod_ over tho Fourth. The foll owing s tudents are enroJJ cd to give a talk abouh their trip at the ""ram of readings on the Lyceum pr o-
Mr. Morgnn, suporintenrlf'nt or Lin- c 1 <'niocrat rc convcniion has in !.he ninth grade: next Y. W. C. A. meeting. gram. I n "Mr. Pim Passes By" he 
coin county, wu1.1 lho gu s t of Mary tfi~11~~ll~ g-reo.t clenl of dil!cussion at Cut.ting, James 'rho nomination committee met 101·t1·ayed various characters in an 
Wl'itz at. dh111c1· 011 Thursday. Thr I Rice, E sther Monday evening to nominate a new musing manner . This was followed 
Ma b l nLhcart wont. to Snoqualmie over 'th~oy;o who stayed a t the hall Sankey, Edi th president, owing to the r e!!ignation of Y t:wo short r eadings, " If I Could Be 
F' ridny to ntLend tho w clding o:C h •r Fl'iclny . The~rt.h went on a picnic Smouse, Jenn Orpha Strong. Jy Hor ," and "Cordelia's Automobile 
Hl!!t.~r. . . . !with t.hom. Look t.wo lunches nlong 'J'ompkins, Ruth tidet" Both wer e well received by 
Aune Wilson wna grvcn u surprise The subjects baken up are: Alge- OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS he audience. 
on F'ddny nt dinner, tho occasion be- th F~·e
9
d /1:,uLcns W n !I almost convinced bra, general science, and histo1-y- a ' GO -------ing h r birthday. Tho110 who made up b ~u P 11 s. actually existed when his project in the study of mankind. In HOME FOR FOURTH ,ISH LAKE POPULAR lhc party wer~: Mrs. Dougluas, Ruth h?' caveth< ifn ono evening, throwing the English course !!Upplementary - WITH PICNICKERS 
1m on e loor 1r cading is b · d From the Higginbotham House the Woods, Chrlatiann Lindgr;in, Myrtlo 1 • 1 eing one. 11 . h __ Hawkins, Katherine Gibson, Ha1.cl Mr. ond Mrs. Shinkle motored to o owrng spent t e week-end at their Fish Lake proved to be a magnetic 
Rolhrock, nnd Lillio.n Johnson. Spokane Monday IY W C A DELEGATES omes : Frances Allen and E !!ther pot for most of those left in Cheney 
Ml·. 'I'hom"" W 'ilson rotu~ned to Russe ll Gemm;·ig went on a picnic · · · · helps, Rosalia; Anna Johnson, Ches-
...., · ATTEND CO I S l M F b or t he F ourth and thither qui t e a Monroe Hull Suturdny nftor ap nrl in"' Friday on tho campus He reports NFERENCE f er; ara em er, rs. aer er and r owd w.ns drawn. Bosses ran near-
.. . · 'melia Babinski, Colton; Mrs. Wood 
n plonsont vacation nt Priest River lha t he enjoyed h1mself ve1-y muc~. HELD AT SEABEOK .(hattaroy; Mrs. McFarland and Ell; y every h~ur and pri_va te cars filled ' 
with Mr. Burleigh. I 'l'he men nt SuLLon Hall are ta lkmg __ ·Swanson, Lind; Mary Littlcmol'e, ell t he available parking spaces. Not 
ClCJlin Lanning cnLortuincd Louise of 01·g aniz ing un nthlcLlc club. Smok- M Orpha Strong, and Bessie Russel Spo- nly local people wer e there, but some 
l·J nd K"~"o Rob t t di b . t d ·1 ary Lit tlemore and Laura Wherry ., fr S k ne Ed 11 d th • 
, ORfl a «v• r s a nner on en arc oing s ag . nent y every . ka ne; Dor othy Dowe, Greenacr es ; om po .. a , wa an o e r near 
Snlurdny. nig ht, and much exceptional talent is r eturned from Soabeck Sunday, where nda Smith, Kennewick. J;>y towns, spent the day at the lake. 
Jlik t 'R lo Fi!lh Lnke on Sntul'day coming to llghb, amuug the more ex- lthey had been sc!l'lt as delegates by . I Swimming and 1·owing were t he 
w<'re: .. Lena Knapp rt, Genevieve I pcr icnccd boxers bomg Vern Berry the Y. W. C. A. to the conierencc held ro~~os\;'~0 sit~nh eti~ .. week-en~ at c\ief amusements. The r aft, d iving 
l~ckleson, Matilda Lnocy, Lona Ram- nnd Ernest ash. OLhers who are I from June 25 to Jul! 6. e . e~e rnwn, • . Et hel Ji nrd, and high tower wer e popular, 
ho, nnd Henrietta Hays. purticipat ing ai·e · F'verot t Reed There wer e 140 girl s in attendance :rown, Ve~na Terry, Uneta Kitchen, ! nd some rather spectacula r diving 
Miss Frances WilHon, nccompanied I Wnllnce .Buckley ~nd Don Tormey. 'I from colleges. in Washington, Idaho, ' Iary MelV11le , and Hazel J ohnso~. l',r·as in evidence. FirewoTks wer e dis-
by MiRs Nelle Wilson, Miss Goodman, E rnest Cash · rrr ,~nd Oregon, mclud ing three girl s Lor~na Ga1·ner and Thelma Piper played f rom nine until t en o'clock. 
Th W 18 n l l e~enf; man Jrom Russia, three from China and ;were m Spokane over t he week-end. , und Mr. omoR ilson, left Tues- l! incc t he Fou th ( th f (th) W ' j 
day for Porl,land. wonder if ·.i i', r3 or c , 
1 
: e 1three color ed girl s who were com- Thelma Rightmire visited in Dav-
utton Halt presidents 'munity workers. npo1·t last- weelr-end, --- -- ---'- Dr. Vim. R. Bernard MiRs ~race Hale wns the gu st of ure expected t o follow th e dent 
her coulltn Mnrthn Vontch on Wed- set. by ,Jack a ! E e pr ce I Mr. Goeghegan spoke on "Chri stian Mildred Mayo, E velyn Hughes, 
d nc '. r~est. , Inlernational ism" and " The Migrator y )iuth Schich, Margaret Davis and 
nes ny. Vivian I •·i n v" • d h h t W k ' A b" Lhd · · I " e i..,i.e is ome a I or er. ' His talks wer e r esults of .I-Tilda Hamilt on were in Spokane Sat- Dentist 
Rurlmgnme on Monday at dinner by . 3 
. ir ay surprise waii gi:en Vera Pi·osser ovel· Lhe week-end. hi s own. invcstigation.s nncl experi- ,nrday. 
Murilhu Voal.ch, Sibyl Fraser, ,James I I Coor gke 
1 edck went. to Pulouse for jences. Bernard Leonard of Coulee has 
Cnrlylo, Mnry Weitz, Jane eoloy, t 10 we~ -en Mr. Riley, who has _worked with the !been the guest ol her sist er, 1 Fern 
F.lsie Hensley, Katherine Bentley, 'I Don i ormdoy went to Spokane for European student r ehof fund, told of iteonard at the Philadocian House. 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 :30 p. m, 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Mai-n 21 
Jfolcm Link , Sadie Park, Carol "ic ~ec c-on ' spending Lhe Fourth at ' his w?rk (n Russia.. . . . Josephine Milton has a s her guest 
Pickett, and Cleo Rutchiuson. Mcdicni Lake. Mmy Lit tlemoro Joined the rnctea- er sister Kathryn Milton 
Misl! Marion Lawton wns the guest Louris Ga:non spent the F ourth in ion commit tee gl'oup. Their discus- ' · ----============================: 
of Sibyl FrnAer at breakfnst Friday. PSpo~~ne:hgomg home to Half Moon 1sions wer e on social act ivi ti es for col- M w H • Sh 
• Cheney 
A b" th 1 . • ramo , e · next day, having a sec- leges. t 
Gladys Porier on Monday by F.sLher onEd . 1 aGy s Ir ( ay surprise was given cl hord hocking grnin. I As Laum Whel'l'y waa undergradu- rs. es air op 
rnin-k, Dlnntha Dignin, Nnomj St;cad ' wsm 
I 
amon nna William Emley ate representative, she entered that 
c cl 1 B 'I w r e unc ay g uest.a of Louris Gamon. group. The study consisted mostly of We Specialize in 
wen ° yn ai·liley, Lota Smith, Ellen Philip Ru'.dl, Vern Berry, William tho aims and work of the student. re-Pcter 11on1 nnrl Beulnh Briggs. 1• 
,.,, Emley Edwm a nd Loul'is Gamon A NG 
,•,mma Den· went to her home in . . ' ' . M RC E L LI lnrkRfork, Montana, over the week- , vi sited Medi.cal Lake Sunday after- STUDENT DIRECTORY 
end. ~oon. Lou1·1s r eturned with an in- __ 




He says he did it sliding 
h d · I own 10 c ut.es. Believe it or not. 
spent t c week-en m Spokane. Philip Ruidl, Verll Berry, ·and Sam 
Mias Frances Wilson had as dinner M , 
gu sts on Sunday Mary A. Mom·oc, , on ,~om~1·.y spent part of the Fourth 
prcllident of the bo.,,d of trustees, i1ghlmg fu e at the Van Patten house. 
Mr. Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson laude Got tbohuet went home to 
of CnlHorniu, Mr. nnd Mrs. Farquhar Northport for the F ourth. 
oi N w York City, Mrs. Ferguson Mrs. Rowe, of Northport, visited 
and daughter Nancy of Spokane, Mr. ho1· son Rny over the week-end, going 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Sen.ior A 
Marie Murphy, president. 
Gale Ayres, vice president. 
Mary Garrity, secretaryltreasurer. 
Chris Kryger, sergeant-at-arms. 
Ma1·y Littlemore, reporter. 
HALL OFFICERS nnd Mrs. Cr aig, Mr. ~ings ton, Miss home Sunday 
Spaeth, nnd Miss Paige. Hm·mon Thompson, Gale Ayres, Senior Hall 
Mrs. Butler, superintendent of and Paul Blauert took a trip to Coeur Mary Weitz, president. 
Franklin count y, sta yed at Monroe d'Aleno for tbefr celebration. Luella McFadden, vice president. 
Hnl! dui-ing .the county supcrinlend- DIPLOMAS GRANTED Marguerite Gordon, secretary. 
onts' convention. Fra nces McFadden, chairman so-
Lonn Rambo, Matilda Lacey, Lena TWELVE STUDENTS \ cial committee. 
K .... d M · H ~ t S Mava Wallace, reporher. 
... nappc1 ~. an nr10 opl spen • un- OF EIGHTH GRADE 
dny in Medical Lake with fri enda. Monroe Hall · 
Eunice King of Spokane was the . - - Sibyl Fraser, President. 
guest of her sister Maud over Sunday. E ighth grade diplomas wer e grant- Easter Williams, vice president. 
Marie' and Louise Kclhn.m wer e ed t o ~he following students: . Carol Pickett, ~cretary. 
Pr>rague visitor s from Friday unt il CuLt1_ng, James Isabel Nash, chairman program 
Sunday. P~rvis, John committee. 
Mrs. Rowe of Northport s pent tho M)chel, Ger t rude Ethel Muns on, chairman refresh-
Fourth of July ,vith her daughter M~!Lcr, ~uth m ent committee. 
Zita at Monroe Hnll and hl r son Ra y . M_1lle r, Ernest Elsie Hensley, reporter. 
at Sutton Hall. • Ric~, Esther Sutton Hal( 
Berthn Thompson of Lismore, Rob~nson, Esther Ernest Cash, president . . 
Minn., s pent Thursday with Elsie Robinson, ~ilene Claude Gootbehuet, vice president. 
Hensley. Sankey, Ed1th Ga.le Ayres, secretary. 
Mrs. Dora Lewis with Miss Paige Shel to~, Loraine Fred Lucas, chairman entertain-
went to Spokane Saturday to attend To_mpkins, Ruth ment committee. •. 
I.he play "Liahtnin'." Wilson, ,To~n Fred Lagger, reporter. 
" , The followmg students are on the 
honor roll: Men's Assembly 
Michel, Gertrude President, Victor Smith. 
Miller, Ruth Vice president, Grant Pond. 
Shelton, Lor aine Secretary, Clarence Jayne. 
Tompkins, Ruth Sergeant-at-arms, Sam Montgom-
Mrs. Ma ude Sellars taught an ob- ery. 
• • L. f lk . ser vation lesson on land · measure- Chairman of program. committee, 
Lloyd Beaver v1s1ted rLIR o s in cnt for MiRs Hambcr t's 11 :15 class. Robort Hungate. 
Spokane during vacation. m Correct health habit.'! are being ================~ 
Fay Snoddy we nt to Ford over the taught in Miss Lang's classes. Each 
week-end. , . morning , in!lpecticin a nd instruction 
D. W. Dick hns boon m Bluostem abot1t brushing the teeth, cleanliness, 
BOYS GO HOME 
FROM SUTTON HALL 
TO SPEND FOURTH 
Are you hard 
;., 
For Appointments Call-Main 1311 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
Students: 
Let us help you with your Laundry · 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 
Reliable Service 
if Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
1 Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 





Qts. 60 cts . 
Pts. 30 cts. 
No. 1075 i n ..: o. 1125 



















CHENEY NORMAL STUDENTS: 
When selecting an orchestra for 
your dance, rememher I can fur-
nish you with high class musi-
cians, for any size orchestra 
desired 
Jerry J. Barry, Jr. 
Member Local 105 A. F. of M. 
Phone 
Riverside 1012 or Main 230 
for about a week. and vegetables, aro given. Miss 
Fred Laggot spent his vacation at Lang's sloga11 is, "To live best and 
Lind. . 1to serve most" 
William Thomas motored to Lmd I• ·wnile spending the week-end fish-
Friday mo1·ning. He returned early ing a t Hayden lake, Miss Lang caught 
on your-shoes 
If you are. keep in toucl 
with this thm. 
When a shoe starts tc 
break send it here; it'll 
pay you, for we lengthen 
the life of all shoes. 
Security Nat~onal Bank 
-------------· 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 




Monday morning. 8 five-pound trout. 
L. E. ReQder und U. N. Tel'l'y went Mr s. Eva Camp taught a class on 
to Rosalia over the week-end. curr nt his to1·y for Miss Ha mbert's 
Olifford Hardin visited J. P. Slato1· 9 o'clock observation class. The aim 
over tho week-end at Davenport I of current events is to encourage the 
Frwnk Lopeman was a Stratford 'r eading of a good class of magazines Stankovich and Reuter 
,riaito1• over the week-end. and newspaper s. Intelligent citizen-
Cheste1· C. Garrison went to Cho- _ '.=============-= 
wclah Fl'iday. -
Shoe Repairing 
Quimby Lefevre was n Sut ton Hall Ch B k 
visit.or Wednesday nnd Thursday of eney a ery 
Inst week. 
Maury Nelson, f ormat· student man-
ager of Sutton Hall, visited the hall 
Monday and Tuesday. 
L. Hays spent the wl'ek-cnd in Rice. 
Floyd Johnson w ont. to Colville on 
Thursday. 
Gale Ayar11 wns a Marcus visitor 
ov<'r tho week-end. 
Minion E . Gray went t o ChatLaroy 
'I'hursday for the Fourth. 
Morrill and Leroy Davis spo11t their 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LAUFF, Proprietor 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
vacation with thok parents at Daven· ___ _ 
port. ___;. ______ --·----. ;::::====================; 
llcspor Latham spent tho wook-end 
in Spokane. 
L. m. Reeder went to Illllynrd 
Thursday. j 
Fred Lucas and John W_ag ncr W<'nt 
Lo howoluh ovo1· the week-end. I 
We Plead Guilty of 
Selling the Best at the 
Lowest Prices 
The Gem Meat Market 







The Bank That Always Treats You Rll!bt 
~!ember Federal Reaerve Ban k Syste m 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
P'. M. MarUA, Prealdent 
C l. Hubbard, Vlce-Prealdoot 
N. A. Rolfe, Ca1bler 
V. E. Rolfe, Aaat. Culiler 
D l f'flolor• 
F. M. Mnrtln I Hubbard 
N. A. Rol fe V. E . Rolfe 
E. R. Kelly F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel See SELNER 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
I 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. 9:00 p.m. 
When you need your 
EYES 
Examined 
City Trans( er & Storage I 
H. J . Montague I 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney / 
For your 
Gas and Oil 
go to 
TheSERVICE STATION 





Telephone- Main 4.82 
Engraving and Printing Clark Robin on visited Palouse over I 
tho weok-end. 
Hom<'l' Welch wonL to Latah Thurii-
dny, Ff will have chnrge of afolc>tics I 
Rt tho high scl10ol tho'ro nex t fnll. 
BLUMS Dressed chickens In Every Style . w AN~ED~ Three passenger~ on School Annuals and automobile t1•1p from hc1'e to Ch1ca go B oklets Courtesy Quality Huse's Grocery 
Jt1mo11 Martin w<>nt to fon t o vis iL 
hi!! parents. I 
lled II ndors on 11pcnt his va.calion 
in Colfax. 
at close of t he summer session. Ex- 0 
pens~ $60 apiece, meals and hotel L 
extra. Have equipment for camping I Cheney Free Press Red 142 
out, if pr eferred. V. Dickinson. ·-----·------·--
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' 
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Re<l 541 
Men's Furnishings Shoes Cheney CandiQI Cookies Phone Main 571 
-
STATf: NOR.fv{AL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
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J 1 'J newer onei; have n t ndency lo roly find out ns much about. t heir stale ne ADVANCED STUDENTS ..._=='"'--"-- 17.(J 
on agencic.; to supply the experience! l1ey could. 1 M. f b L • C l u t d f people. 'l'he <.>xpression wns given I "Before very long nil ihe childr011 . 1'1US e ive, asua , p- o- Q e mnny times lhnt our npplicnnt.s Reem \\er e tl'ying t.o find out all they could :runt Pond wns t•lt•ctod f)l'l'l'OCI nt 
lo be cncoumgc<l to ask for high l1bout Al'kRnHns-whut n mnrv lous , f lh<' n<!vnnc<'d _clnHH, Robt'rln fc-
s n11.· ft/I • C r \\Rges, cspccinlly the boys. There at·e stulc it wns. ,( orkcll V I('(' prM1dcnl, nnd llar1'.Y ays JrJlSS 1r1art1n at on,erence many people applying und \' lhe name ! "Jimmie began to fee l a p1•id in his o-c Pl'IIIC,'IC ' Cl't'tury .. A nwmbc:rR~l l) 
of the orma.l with independent fnc- stat and pnri o r hi~ s tale pdde b _ ~ ~mm1lt c wn11 nppo111 Lt•d, .cons111Lmg 
ulty indorsement , ho through poor came shame. We hav more natural o, Rob •l'ta Mc orkcll. l\fu:1H Sclcl ' 
1 ~ummary of n paper delivered by 
i\l iss Elizabeth .Martin nt the four-
teenth annual convention of count ,· 
!< Upcrinlendents). 
children aid in expression and clinch form of applict1t.ion and misrepre- l sources in tho stn~ thnn any oilier und . lbs Tcrry. Vil'Lor Smith Wn!' 
ideas. In lower ~Tades they may take :-1entnlion of qualifil'at.ions at' cam;- slat in the United , tatei.<, !!O tho fed- II >porn! eel reporter. 
the forn1 of "'catlie1· cha1·ts kept by ing srepticism towm·d all of our ap- ral burcnu of W•1fll11'ngton snys. -------
the month. P;·oduct maps arc the aplicants. Superintend nts ru·e slow Those things we hnv • out lhorc od AL MN! NO'I'Ji~ 
best meails of clinching facts. Don't to 1· cast their at.tiludc thaL the Nor- put thcro-we didn't. Before long MisR Vivian Rny s p nt the F our th 
"Education today i i:; a p1·occss whore- let time be wasted by drawing free- ma! is anything more t.hun an eusy Jimmi found out that in lhc J owell n Port lnnd. 
by Lhe cliild acquires t hose habits, ex- hand maps or making r elief maps out P.luce to be ccrtiri
1
cd into a. conC?P· l_10me the1·e was not one t.h i11g mad j Walte r Wynst ro, rornwr Nonnnl 
peri nces, those s ituation s, ut•cumu- of salt and flour, etc. t1on or n teachers college m which m Arknnsns. a thll'k iH visiting nt. lhl" home of 
Ia Le· those ideas, vocabularies and Lantern slides, pict.ures and stereo- many arc being trained for othc1· 1 "ln my dny we w 1·0 not taught to ~1i II Ray nt . t;arbuck. 
pri nciples, and develops those abilities scopic view!. work tha n lhnt of nctuul class room read, but to pt·onouncc. I am not 110 C I M O 11 ,23 . 1 kk 
and i:;kill which will enable him to Sand tables and sand pans. ?ccupntion . . In _this field the follow-
1
pro~1rl of Ji_mmic's pronunciation, but er ·~::·:. 0 ~~ e ;,u:~~/ 'Lu..;.b1:r 10~m;,~:~ 
make his greatest and broadest con- Place of t he text book: mg s ugg s l1on 1 mnde: 10 1s learning to road. And he is ' t T J\1 t · D. "R rl · f 1 · t.h· h. 1 . u!lcor, on ann. tribution to the economic, social, cul- 1ffercnt for the trained Ll'acher ccommcn ation o those only curnmg some mg w 1 1 we, m my . , . . .. 
tu ral, and ethical aspects of society." and tho un trained teacher. that we feel sm·e will make good. day, knew noth ing about, and that is 1 11 U1 Y c>lf!on, . 2~, •s VJ!llhng thr 1 
]f th . · th · f d t· Yak1·n1a o I t ' ti' f · I · · upp1·cc1·at1'on I ,., s il' ormnl school th is week. 1 · 1s e am\ o e ura 1011, geo- c t n y s ou me o require- osc i,upe1·v1s1on or nppliculions . ., a tt man gro\v-11 j . . . 
grnphy in the grades should contrib- mPnts for t.c:xt is excellent. a nd correspond nee of applicants. \v~;n I first heard go.od ~usi~. . Mis:. f1l '.1t:ct1, ~1lgnrd, ?2, wnfl ri j 
utc its share toward the r ealization of upplementary books : ''Bringing Lo our school every su- They have taught .T1mm10 tills year iY eek- nd v11,11 t.01 clL tho No1 mal. 1 
thnt aim. In this discussion, then, we Allen; Industrial ries, Ginn & Co., perint ndcnt in our district if at nil thrnugh th projC'ct m thod to li ke lark Frusel', '20, hus been C'lool cl 
might keep the broad point. of view is t he best. possible during the nc:xt f w days. brt.t.cr music nnd to like belt 1· drama, h >nd of the lrtlin ing ~chool at LcwiK-
in mind to find whet.her 01· not geo- Periodical: "'rli a lumni in the field can gr at- land so on. They tnught him n surc j 011. 
graphy is functioning as it should. a t ional Geography and Journal of ly a id in r eporting prospective vncan- nough ~~stem of ducation which is MiRs EHth 'r Laug hbon iR visit.ing 
lf t he failure of which it has been ac- Geography nrc best . cies early in thl' s pring. • The fi ld hnt trnrnmg ~hnt. will help a boy do ~ 1' horn neur nvenport this we k. 
cused is actual fact, we should know Asin. Tra cl. Pan American Bui- rcpresentath•e will have complete better the thmgs llrnt he would be I Ruymond l\liller viRitcd his hom nt. 
whether it is due to the subject itself, letin. Geographic Kew Bulletin. lists of our people in th fi eld by De- XPL'Ct ed to do anyway." JrieRt Lake , Jdnho, last w ek- nd . 
to the methods used or l o lhe point tnnda1·dizcd tests: c•embcr nnd a s.hort campaign can be soar J oh nson, 'lfl , who hns b C h 
of view held in teaching the subject. F ashion, bul not ~~t applied sue, put on dul'ing March. PROGRESS DUE TO I.tending tho d ntal college nt. P rt-
Changing points of view: cessfully to geography because we '"lTL The matter of checking up and, Orej?on, hns r !.u rned home fo1 
1. At first geography was consid- don't know the minimum essentia ls. on our people now teaching-Our he summer. 
red merely as cartogrnphy to aid But we need to get away from old- J:CrfHlunt s . how stren1tth in teaching BETTER THINKING liss Lela Bost\vick, '2'1, sponl Inst 
t he mariner in his course. Out of fa hioned state e:xnmination ques- method bul w nlmes. in subject mat- unclay ut the A. 0. H olt home in 
that g·rcw our mnps on the Mercator tions. Lcr. This statement is the result of SAYS SUPT. PRATT airfield. 
projection which have spr ad the Recommendations : sC'vernl r ema.r·ks to that ff ct by --------
wrong impression of r elative land l. 1,101·e lrnining of teach rs o ( superi ntendents. Those who have - - - -- ,MORE THAN THOUSAND 
------~masses. Notice c,rax11ic·1t1l·1 011 L·11t: :,r.·r- 0 nd j'll'G1D~ds, espe•ialtv. ~ fi niL:s • m+rnA ,. · • t' · · ,.. · , , 
"""' .. ... ... U\:'CII l:o.1n; U .1.Hli Ut esnrs PEISC y t:UI vOfltiili.160 ilOIU rag -
cater map and then take a look at it geograph y in the gl'ades. Depart,. ha\·e not been d ficient in academic and he him elf wns ki' llcd b . .· 
on the g lobe. mental w ork where possibli>. work bul rnth r in one of two other mental.ion. He was not t he ji1~:t~~1; 
2. Gracluall:,1 geography became de- 2. Puttiug gl'OR"l'aphy in to ei~hl h cause nan, ly'. r egular good h ea lt h, to put into Hect th itlen of ex er·,·. The sc1·vi11g of 1 LOO people with 
scriptive, but still empha izecl location g rade, even if dropned in the fifih. 01, moral poise. Tho lack of or- n ntation P a lad, bea1111, sandwiche11, pickleA, 
and earth forms. 3. C'ooprration. in determining min- derly appearing school r ooms has ,, · . . unch nnd coffee Wa!i a fea p rform-
3. Later we began to think of the imum essl?n t ials. caused some superintendents to com- ln the ~en1 . 1601 there wns lt·1ed cl on county duy by a committee 





It Will Make You Hungry 
We invit the most rigid in-
spection of our storo ond will 
b pl ascd Lo hnv you call and 11! lli iii loo]< it over. It is the store that 
!~ makes you hungry. 
~ The Garberg Co. 
Shoe Repairing 
Work PromJ)tly Done 
111 Reasonable Pr:lt.ea 
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"Tho store that savos you money 
Powell's Drug Store 
ke pt t he phfsical geogrnphy approach materials as far as fund s allow. ci pline while at the Normal Our tato; / 0 see ii A11stot.le s t.h ory, ~ ,n, l'lfrx. hmkl , and Miss Wilson, 
and emphas is. people al the institutes are s~,;;etimes w 11c rnd been _taught and . accepted I viih t.hci1· h~l p.ers. I_ ---
4. Geography as we think of it at MR. HA WK REPORTS s low in giving vidence of school e by a.ll peo.ple without qu st.ion, that Much cr cht 1!'1 due Mrs. hcror and 
the present time is a scientific study NORMAL FIELD WORK and lo"ultu Jt Ii b · t.Ph pt envier ob; cts fall faster than light- I Mrs. nose, hcncl cooks of Monroe nncl 
., ,, . as en seen n er objects w 1s c .. t H t k tt. "f 11 h · · 
of 1·elationships bet.ween physical en- often t he leader in Normal school ac- h • . t ~u c · - e oo up f 'I on , u 11, w o, t hough not Ill •v1-
vironment and human r esponses in- FOR SPRING QUARTER tivit y dC1e~ not fit into the re ular to t ~ Towet 0~ l 1sa two cannon balls P ' nre, prepar cl n large part of the 
,·oh·ing geographic facts and princi- .cho~l work in the fi eld a s tlie o;e of of d1fferc11t size~ and pushe~ th?m ood. even y-fiv pounds of beans 
pies. Because of t his point of ,.;ew, Vocational guidance work in the le~s ambition. Ai. the school assumes off at. the snme Lime. The umv rs1ty 1 ~er e bnkcd nl Monroe Hall nnd a r -
we are dealing , not ";l h isolated smaller high sc•hoob, regular visita- Inrger proportion the grnduntes are facu lty gathered at ~he foot of the 1v d on ihc groundR, KL nm ing hot. 
fact. concerning land masses and t ion by Lhc ormal , cpresentative, L finding gr at r pride in their institu- ower and w re s~rpn ed to sec t ha!J , L llf.onr oe Hnll wa . boiled a large 
places which mean nothing to us, but home coming dav, and an increaser! tion Alumni cv nls both t 1 1 the t.wo balls s truck the ground al c,uantily of n,eat, which was ground 
with communities of workers and the number of the ormal fa ·ully sent. and· in the fi eld should be gi:en s':,,1i1~e ~h~ same in~tant. 'l'he theory of I nd convert cl into sandwiches in tho interdependence of other peoples and into the field for in. titute anci other d ignity nn<l worthwhile e E . :A.nstotle winch had been taug ht, for I ormal k itchen. 
safeguard national und intet·nationa\ public work, ar e among t he r ccom- count): should have I\ ro;-:U· h;~:y a tho~sai!d year~ had been disproved Sulton Hall tranRform cd I.ht· C 
attitudes. We are making our study mendation~ made by Mr. R. F . Hawk, ot·mal a lumni officer to do som~ by" cxpen~rnn~al1on. )nckti of potatoes into salad potentiul 
visual, concrete rather than thcoreti- fi Id repreRcnlative of the Normal, in rorresponding and lake charge of a . Frnnkh~, m 1792, experimented I nd made Len gnllons o( Ralad dross-
cal and abstract. hi s repl)l'L to President howalter for heney event during the year b- "?nth t he ~1te, sh.owing that t he idea 
I 
ng. 
If we are to '1old this point of view, lhc Spring quarter. · ablv ~t Institute time \Vher' pro f expernnentat1on was becoming A long line wound in nnd ou t among 
if we are to make geography function Mr. Hawk' l'<'port follows: of ·questio;rnble condu~t are c fconus:~ ~a thei: g~ncral at that t_imc. W~ hn~e r ~s a,nd w11ited t he second s rv ing. 
in the child t hinl{ing· and in his adult "There arc fou r ,urge obj ctives dfrect attention should be g· th illust:iations of expcr,menlution rn fl'h1rby-four gnllorn, of ice cream 
life. we must keep it "Jive," we must that motivated the work or t his matter. ' wen e very phase of modern life. Ta\rn ound ready disposal. I 
make it causal, and we must keep it period, namely: attention to senior " l V. The work of n ic1· hr the case of the yellow fever, for in- !rs. Lewis, in acid it.ion lo form r 
"up-to-date." I n th1:s, get the child's high c;chool pupils, co-operation in the fcding toward the Nor:almjoisu ~~ s tone · It was thought that the ecognition of se1·vict', e>:presRes hot· 
point of view no matter what method placement of 1ormal graduates, lend itself to a1:1 definite a remark n as fever ~vas spr ad by tho bite of the hanks .for t he aRR~s tnnc .1·en<ll· r d 11 
you use. Personall y, I prefer the check 011 our students teaching in the other types of procedure. However m~squ,~o, but the i'l:"lal step was to er , _wh1rh co-op~rat.1011 contr1butc<l in 
Project method for the grades, but fi eld, d fin ite attempts lo mold the tho foll owin~ work was done. Talks ptove '.t. It was pr oved b~ expc1·i- nak111g t he affair a ma rked success. I 
p:et t h e human point of view and hold thought of individuafs And communi- were mndo to the following groups. 'lt};.nt:~~onln,. the fou1•th step 1n scicn-
onto it. tie. rightly towanl th Normal. In "Omak ommercial club 1 ,1,c I nng. . I 
Emphasis : the working out of these objectives "Waterville P . T. A. · . Now, there 1s a r g ular technique Jf 
This will lead us lo consider the the method was varied in detail but "Walin Walla District 11 E 1~ t hat. The one fact.or which is I 
emphasis placed in the va rious grad1Js. in principle, uniform. I n meeting the prcnch r s meeting. L · singled out fo1• t~ought mus t be seg-
Of course, lhe state cou rse of study school men l tri ed to leave four im- "Wait burg E . Lcugue and evenin ~ gat~d by co~elde~n. We can I a Hosiery Canvasser 
Should Call on You 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
Phone Blac.k 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in heney 
will determine the detailed emphasi pressiom; \\;th them. First, there SC'rvice. g 1 ead m e~ucat.1~nal Journals about 
hy grarles, but we need to keep a was school bu . ines. to transact and " octir rl' Alene ev<.>ning ser vice, iw smok1n~ c1garett s and tobacco 
broader point of view. In the lowe1 not idle t ime to spend; ,cconcl, the young people's anniver sary. 1 erferes. w1~h the school work of n 
1,?rades our job is to arouse interest in work I desired lo do was to dovetai l "Association of the Blind in Spo- ~oy. Which 1s true? Does the smok-
geography and to get over to t he ' ,'lith the regular school proirrnm and kane. !ng cause the poor scholarship or is 1 
chi ldren geographic notions and ideas not. upset the flchool; thil'd, the Nor- "Okanoga n county teachers m et- it the s tale o.r mind that p1·oduces 
1 
nnd ideals upon which the teachers of I mnl is an essential cog in the smooth ing. poor schollll's h1p and also s moking? 
tho upper grades ma~r build. This i& 1·unning of ou1· stat school system " t.evens county directors ilt1soci a- ;You do n.ot scgregnte the smoking 
best done through leading the young- ; an<l ou1· 1-1ervice is incl s pensiblc to Lion. ut as a s mglo facto\. I 
sters to see how th ings are done in I the adrninistrntors; 1 ourth, as an in - "Commencement. address at La- "Just as an . illustr~tion of what is 
Listen to his story of "bargain" hosiery and notice his product 
carefully. Then drop into our store and look at a pair of No, 
580 Silk Holeproof Hose that we sell at a low r price than the 
canvasser asks for bis product. 
our own land and in other lands., dividual I have a personal interest in mont., Tonasket, Newport, Wash- t rue 0 ~ the right krnd o r thinking: 
They crave concrete. action material. the welfare of the school m en. As tuona. ~f one IS able to do the right kind he 
I n the upper J?rade~. the why is comments upon the rcHults of t he four ' enior <lfly La lk at Quincy. l l able to predict, because prediction 
r- lrcc;sed, and facts arc accumulated I objectives I suggest t.h e following ob- " Participation in Sophomore class ~~ ~he fc1t·oh,.vnki~g re~ult of Lhe right 
a s they are needed to orgnnize lanre servations : picnic, ,vcnaichee. pm . o . m mg. rhere arc many 
subjects and to work out big geo- , "I. With r espect to work ,'lit.h "Assembly talks were mad in the ,:Pih ~abonks ~fhti~h one m~ght give to 
irraphic principles. In all grades, we seniors in high school- It is evident mnjority of school · visited." c oo wor 1 1me permitted. J am 
need to aim at vivid montal pictures that the larg 1· lhe school the more only going to s peak of one thing, 
and Lhese can be supplied only exact is the knowledge of the prin- b owever, not applying to school work 
through interesting detail which, at cipa l about future plan~ of hi s people. DR. JEWELL TALKS - a thing which se~ms to me we 
the p1·esent lime is available in so Most of the schools expect and arc ought to have our minds in a cam-
many forms that we shall discuss it r eady Lo r eceive a representative QN EDUCATION P.aign especially when we have initia- , 
under s upplemcntal'y materials late1•. from W. ~. C. but are somewhat f!Ur- t.1ve measures a.q we have in this state 
If we are to keep geogrnphy human pl'isecl to hear from the Normal <.>x- gi;dulltcd f r;;, the eighth grade I .-:--a thing we call ~rejudice, which is 
we must keep it up-to-date. Thus we cept nt irregul ar timcR. Tt will take could put some starch in my mouth ~mply a ~tate .of ~md where we pre- I 
see it as the k ey to current affairs. two mo1·c rounds lo establish an ex- and give nn organ recital (tracing the .tr.idge .a situation rnstead of thinking I 
If people behave as they <lo because pectancy in the minds of both pupil!:; food and the action upon it through lab~~ it. 
of their environment, then geography and school men. In Rchools whore I t he alimentary canal). When I could h ? can lake a_ny problem and, in 
should help us to understand the personally ha ve a fri endship with the do 1hat I WaR graduated from• the e first place, fm~ o~t the limits; 
news pa pcr s ( some of them!) and the superintendent I finrl better response eighth grade. Jimmie does not study,?,~ the. second pl~e, 111v1Lc fron:i e·,ery 
magazines , so that the child could from pupils due to the per sonal r•hysiology. He has s t.udicd hygiene ~!rect'.on sug!'{eslions Co1· meetmg the I 
~hus develop the habit of actually ap- friendship. There is n general Jack 80 that he even washes behind hi~ 
1
,. tun.t1on; th_11·d, .try . each suggeetion 
plying geograph y. }facts in the text of realization on the pl'\rt o r parents !ll'S. It is as unbelieveable to me as ~t m the 1magmabon, select tha 
books are from 01ie to t.en year s old; and th eir childr<.>n of the improved t, is to you. right. one a.nd put it Lo an experiment-
therefore we need current material type of school which now bearR the "But they taught me civics on! 
1
111 \est ~f!d no~ until th?n .ma~e up I 
from the magazines and elsewhere. name Cheney Normal. A strong cam- t.h c:,r called it civil government 'and ~ _om dec1s1on .Wlth?ut preJud1co m the I 
Examples : pnign of visual education as well a R l~arned ihat wlien a man was 45 years I ght of the s1tunbo11 11 11 bes t you can 
Map of flight around the world. auditory will col'l'ect thiR condition. of uge he had ,, e right t. b j"':h.en you have followed this scien-
. The int~rst ate commerce commis- Definite. plans will be submitted to 8 candidat,c for president, i/ he ~i:;;; 1f1c technique of th inking. If, t~ any 
s1on g ra nting rate cut to the South- you durrng the summer. Where our get the nomination Jim . d t extent, you can get your pupils to 
ern Pacific to c?rnpete with the Pan- I alhlet.ie teams, t he second and t hird know that, r am afraid. ~~'t ~=sd~~s ~o that Y?U can be o~ great benefit 
ama canal traffic. teams, have competed with high know whose busi·ness ·t . t h t o them-if you can inve them some 
M ·k · f I I d h I · · · · 1 18 0 arvos 1 d t I · at etmg o oca pro uctR. sc oo s there 1s a rhrect resul t m in- deceased dogs when w i d . now e g<.>, a east, of the Lechmquo 
A r t· t t. t f W h ' t d · t. t · h e oun one in ~r think' " ' pp 1ca 10n o s a e o as mg on: crease 111 eres in t c Normal. As a tho neighborhood after co · h · mg. 
W?rked out _t hrough stale f!1ir idea. result ?f thoRe observations some from a vacation. mmg ome I --------
Possible que
1
st1ons lo arouse mterest : sug_gestions of activity are added in "A good many of these things work !FIRE DAMAGES HOME 
We ask you to do this for your own protection. We shall leave 
it to your judgment as to which Hosiery you wish to buy after 
seeing our goods. 
No. 580-$1.50 Pure Thread Silk: Extra-str tch Mercerized Ribbed 
Top; 18-inch Silk Leg; Mercerized Heel, Toe and Plated Sole. Offered 


































Why can t Spokane and Seattle topical form. :mor e or less like these fl t I 
nf!rec on political questiom1? I "Vocut.ionnl guidance work in the to penmanship. I have un ~ we g; OF L. C. VAN PATTEN 
Why different industries in t he smaller high school. can't get writing well eno~gho~ w j --- 1--------------------------------.J 
east and the west oi the slate? "Regular visitation by t he Normal it himself. And what is m O r\ The residence of Mr. L. C. Van Pot-
Why is Spokane the commercial representat ives. doesn't much want to He d ore:ll O en was damaged July 4 by a fire 
center of the Inland Empire? "F.very faculty member should be much use in it. He· says t~e~n ;ec ·hick broke out on the second flool' 
Why is Seattle competing so large- charged w it.h the duty to make per - he is grown he is goi,ng t ~ w en f the building. The Ol'igin of the fire 
ly with San Francisro? . so.n~l friends among the school ad- stenogrnpher as his inlher \a:.vo a J~ unknown. Before thl" flnm cR could 
Use ~he st~te of Washmgtoi: as a. m1
1
~tstrntors of ~ur territory. ".Jimmie is in the training school be put out they had deRtroycd the 
me11. urinP,'. i.t1ck ~or other studies. ~ complet.e v1ciual campaign con- and all his teachers have been practice 1'r>of of the house. ff geog1aphy is to be made con- cermng the school pla nt, spr ead over teachers, but he has practiced on just Among lhc volunteet·s who helped 
cr etc we _need to use maps, g lobes, lhe period of LhreP years. as many teachers as have ever prac- ,,ave the goods in the _ ?urning hom,l' 
g raphs , pictures! etc. "Home coming day will be a great ticcd on him. He has learned that i:f' were Vcwn Berry, Ph1hp R.uidl, ancl 
A Ma~s: PdhyEa1cal of.fworlhd.' No
1
rth he!Pr· he can't work a gfrl in t hiR way he JISnm Montgomery, Sutton H a ll men. 
· mcr1ca , nn •, uropc, 1 not mg e se. nrt·c>t1s(l(l numbC'r of om· fneul ty works her in that way. • --
Don't was~P ~oney on politic:tl mapi:;, senl into ~he fiPld for ins titute and '.'Project teaching came about in Mn D. A. Barber !lpoke at the reg-
hecause ch1lcl1 e.n use the pli.ys,cal wall ot.~,er P?bhc wm·!c. ,this way: We had a family who ular meet.ing, on Wednesday, Juno 26, 
rnnps as n bns11s fol' ;cason!ng out re- .c~nt 1_n~od n~t1v1t.y of school corn- moved up to Iowa, to Waterloo. There of the y W . C. A., on "The Develop-
RponqCR. Dr. Goode : senes, Rnnd petition w1t.h lngh Rchools. are certain stories about Arkansas ments of ViewpointR Attitudes <\nd 
McNully, nre}est.. Glob~s are necos- "IT. Observation co~cerninl?'. the that were told them in Town and they Ideals." As special ~usic Mabei Hay 
nr:v, n te>llu1 mn 1r pOl,stble. Slntcd placement of t~achers m the field- W1'ole homo and asked if Arkansas gave a violin 110lo. 8ho wus accom-
glnhl"~ nnd mnps are UReful. George E .Craig nnd good teachers was that kind of stnte. They wrote panied on the piano by her sister Ed-
Graphs and posters made by the arc Rynonymous in the minds of our, to the teache1·, who read t.he letter to nit ' 
• 
